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THE STORY AS TOLD 
THROUGH YOUR LIFE

您的生活所体现的“故事”



1 Corinthians 15:1-11 哥林多前书 15:1-11

Now, brothers and sisters, I want to remind you of the gospel I 
preached to you, which you received and on which you have 
taken your stand. 2 By this gospel you are saved, if you hold 
firmly to the word I preached to you. Otherwise, you have 
believed in vain.

弟兄們、我如今把先前所傳給你們的福音、告訴你們知
道、這福音你們也領受了、又靠著站立得住．並且你們
若不是徒然相信、能以持守我所傳給你們的、就必因這
福音得救。

THE STORY AS 
GOSPEL STATEMENTS IN WORDS

用言语表达福音的内容来体现“故事”



1 Corinthians 15:1-11哥林多前书 15:1-11

3 For what I received I passed on to you as of first importance: that Christ died for 
our sins according to the Scriptures, 4 that he was buried, that he was raised on 
the third day according to the Scriptures, 5 and that he appeared to 
Cephas, and then to the Twelve. 6 After that, he appeared to more than five 
hundred of the brothers and sisters at the same time, most of whom are still living, 
though some have fallen asleep. 7 Then he appeared to James, then to all the 
apostles, 8 and last of all he appeared to me also, as to one abnormally born.

我當日所領受又傳給你們的、第一、就是基督照聖經所說、為我們的罪

死了．而且埋葬了．又照聖經所說、第三天復活了．並且顯給磯法看．

然後顯給十二使徒看．後來一時顯給五百多弟兄看、其中一大半到如今

還在、卻也有已經睡了的．以後顯給雅各看．再顯給眾使徒看．末了也

顯給我看．我如同未到產期而生的人一般。
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1 Corinthians 15:1-11

9 For I am the least of the apostles and do not even deserve to be 
called an apostle, because I persecuted the church of God. 10 But by 
the grace of God I am what I am, and his grace to me was not without 
effect. No, I worked harder than all of them—yet not I, but the grace of 
God that was with me. 11 Whether, then, it is I or they, this is what we 
preach, and this is what you believed.

我原是使徒中最小的、不配稱為使徒、因為我從前逼迫 神的

教會。然而我今日成了何等人、是蒙 神的恩纔成的．並且他

所賜我的恩、不是徒然的．我比眾使徒格外勞苦．這原不是我、

乃是 神的恩與我同在。不拘是我是眾使徒、我們如此傳、你

們也如此信了。
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Acts 13:1-3 The Story as Gospel in the Lives of the Apostles
使徒行传13:1-3 使徒们的生活表达的福音内容来体现“故事”

1 Now in the church at Antioch there were prophets and teachers: 
Barnabas, Simeon called Niger, Lucius of Cyrene, Manaen (who had 
been brought up with Herod the tetrarch) and Saul. 2 While they were 
worshiping the Lord and fasting, the Holy Spirit said, “Set apart for me 
Barnabas and Saul for the work to which I have called them.” 3 So after 
they had fasted and prayed, they placed their hands on them and sent 
them off. 在安提阿的教會中、有幾位先知和教師、就是巴拿巴、
和稱呼尼結的西面、古利奈人路求、與分封之王希律同養的馬
念、並掃羅。他們事奉主、禁食的時候、聖靈說、要為我分派
巴拿巴和掃羅、去作我召他們所作的工。於是禁食禱告、按手
在他們頭上、就打發他們去了。
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Acts 13:4-5 Evangelize Unbelievers
使徒行传13:4-5 向未信的人传福音

4 The two of them, sent on their way by the Holy Spirit, went 
down to Seleucia and sailed from there to Cyprus. 5 When they 
arrived at Salamis, they proclaimed the word of God in the 
Jewish synagogues. John was with them as their helper.             
他們既被聖靈差遣、就下到西流基、從那裡坐船往居比
路去。到了撒拉米、就在猶太人各會堂裡傳講 神的
道．也有約翰作他們的幫手。
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Acts 13:15-16 Evangelize Unbelievers
使徒行传13:15-16 向未信的人传福音

15 After the reading from the Law and the Prophets, the leaders 
of the synagogue sent word to them, saying, “Brothers, if you 
have a word of exhortation for the people, please speak.”
16 Standing up, Paul motioned with his hand and said: “Fellow 
Israelites and you Gentiles who worship God, listen to me!

讀完了律法和先知的書、管會堂的叫人過去、對他們說、
二位兄台、若有甚麼勸勉眾人的話、請說。保羅就站起
來、舉手說、以色列人、和一切敬畏 神的人、請聽。
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Acts 13:48-49 Evangelize Unbelievers
使徒行传13:48-49 向未信的人传福音

48 When the Gentiles heard this, they were glad and honored 
the word of the Lord; and all who were appointed for eternal life 
believed. 49 The word of the Lord spread through the whole 
region.
外邦人聽見這話、就歡喜了、讚美 神的道．凡豫定得
永生的人都信了。於是立的道、傳遍了那一帶地方。
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Acts 14:21-22 Establish Churches / Strengthen Believers
使徒行传14:21-22 建立当地的教会／坚固信徒们

21 They preached the gospel in that city and won a large 
number of disciples. Then they returned to Lystra, Iconium and 
Antioch,22 strengthening the disciples and encouraging them to 
remain true to the faith. “We must go through many hardships to 
enter the kingdom of God,” they said.

對那城裡的人傳了福音、使好些人作門徒．就回路司得、

以哥念、安提阿去、堅固門徒的心、勸他們恆守所信的

道．又說、我們進入 神的國、必須經歷許多艱難。
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Acts 14:23 Entrust/Equip Leaders
使徒行传14:23 交托／装备当地教会的领袖

23 Paul and Barnabas appointed elders for them in each church 
and, with prayer and fasting, committed them to the Lord, in 
whom they had put their trust.

二人在各教會中選立了長老、又禁食禱告、就把他們交
託所信的主。
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Acts 14:27-28 Engage in the Mission
使徒行传14:27-28 参与使命

27 On arriving there, they gathered the church together and 
reported all that God had done through them and how he had 
opened a door of faith to the Gentiles. 28 And they stayed there 
a long time with the disciples.

到了那裡、聚集了會眾、就述說 神藉他們所行的一切
事、並 神怎樣為外邦人開了信道的門。二人就在那裡
同門徒住了多日。
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Acts 14:27-28 The Story as Gospel in Your Lives
使徒行传14:27-28 用我们的生活表达福音来体现“故事”

27 On arriving there, they gathered the church together and 
reported all that God had done through them and how he had 
opened a door of faith to the Gentiles. 28 And they stayed there 
a long time with the disciples.

到了那裡、聚集了會眾、就述說 神藉他們所行的一切
事、並 神怎樣為外邦人開了信道的門。二人就在那裡
同門徒住了多日。
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1. Evangelize Unbelievers 传福音给未信的人

• Whom has God called you to evangelize?  Whom has God put in your sphere of 
influence who should hear the Gospel from you?神已经呼召您向谁传福音？神已经把谁放
在您的影响圈中以致于他们可以从您那里听到福音？

• What words do you use?  How does your Gospel statement in words compare to the 
proclamation of the Apostles?您会说什么内容？您所讲的福音内容与使徒们说宣讲的有什
么异同吗？

• What is proclaimed by your lives?  Do they see someone who follows Christ and keeps 
in step with the Spirit?您的生活如何体现出福音？他人是否看见您跟随基督和顺从圣灵的带领？

• What response do you call for?  Belief that Jesus is the Son of God?  Church 
attendance?  Political positions?  “Christian” behaviors?您是否请未信的朋友回应福音？
是来相信耶稣是神的儿子？还是来参加教会的聚会？还是来在参政？还是有“基督徒”的表现？
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2. Establish Churches / Strengthen Believers建立当地教会／坚固信徒
• Are you committed to the church (as taught in the New Testament)?  Is 

church merely church services?  Or do you view it as God’s household 
with family-type relationships?  您对当地的教会是否委身（正如新约所教导的一
样）？教会对您是否仅仅意味着教会的聚会？还是您把教会当成神的家，拥有像家

人一样的关系？

• Do you have knowledge of the Gospel proclamation in words?  Do you 
know what it means to live according to the Gospel?您是否能明确的把福音
讲出来？您是否知道按照福音生活是什么样的？

• Are you experiencing transformation of your lives according to the 
teachings of Christ and the Apostles?  Is it based on first principles of the 
faith (rather than mere religious rules and rituals)?  Are you practicing the 
“one another’s” in community?您是否按照基督和使徒们的教导亲身经历生命
的改变？是否是基于信仰的首要原则（还是仅仅依照宗教规矩和礼仪）？您是否在

实在您所属的群体中操练“彼此。。。”的原则？

THE STORY AS GOSPEL 
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3. Entrust/Equip Leaders 交托／装备领袖
• Are you respecting the elders and apostolic leaders in your midst?  您是否尊重
在您们当中的长老和使徒性的领袖？

• Are you engaging in your place in the model found in 2 Timothy 2:2?  您是否在
您的教会参与在一个效法提摩太后书2:2中所描述的领袖装备模式？
• Paul (an apostolic leader training other apostolic leaders)保罗 (一位使徒性领
袖培育其他使徒性的领袖)

• Timothy (an apostolic leader training local leaders)提摩太 (一位使徒性的领袖培
育当地的领袖)

• Faithful men (local leaders who obey the New Testament teaching)忠心的人
(那些愿意遵从新约教导的当地领袖们)

• Others (local people who are emerging as faithful men)其他的人(那些愿意成为
忠心的人)

• Are you being trained for ministry according to your gifts, abilities, calling, and 
context?您是否按照您的恩赐，能力，呼召和您的人生经历被装备起来进入使命？
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4. Engage in the Mission 委身使命
• Are you receiving the reports of the apostolic mission?您是否收到各地
使徒性使命在实践过程的报告？

• Are you passionate about open doors for the Gospel?您是否对愿意接受
福音的（地方／族群）特别有热情？

• Are you engaged and supporting the apostolic mission (with prayer, 
encouragement, and participation in the progress of the Gospel with 
the apostolic leaders)?  您是否积极参与和支持使徒性使命（通过祷告，鼓
励，和参与在使徒性领袖们所带领的福音广传）？

• Are you engaged and supporting the Gospel mission of your church 
(and church network)? 您是否积极参与和支持您所在教会（和所连接的教
会）的福音使命？
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